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HIDoo RrEs.-The te is inslow, under date ofphces the slave entirely in the hands of his master, pro- "] have implicit refiance on your assurances ofattclimer ît

Madras, August, 1837, in a letter to a friend in this country,:' ides no real protection for his life.or his person. Yes,îhisisfthe prineiples ofte British Constitution, i which you andal ber

gives he following paiful picture of Hindoo superstition :Republicali slavery ! lut sofly, yo nmust say iothing against it:fsijesty's subjects in these Provinces w-il! everflndprotection anid

'Trhe natives have been latey performing te Churakeen or o( Ite trumlrpeters of le esscntil euitg ofman will denounce encouragement.

ok-svingirlg near ourbouse, and a more dreatful scelle eal, you afanalical abolitionist ! Nor imust you disecuss the subject " I shal not fuil, n obedience to the dictates of tilat huy
liar0ily-Themariner of doing .is is by ereeig.1of slavery in a Hall dedicated to " FREEDOM, VIRTUE, and' Christian religion of which you aro ministers, and En accordance

harldjylie imagmned---Temne fdMg hsi yeetn

l postiianopen placeandrossing t by long ple inIle jTEMPERANcE," for the consistent friends of liberty will hum with the prayer ofoyour address, to exercise thehigb functions en-

er of a wel-sweep. The cross-pole las cords ai bath ends.JIt down ! Aye, said one, in an ecsticy of delight a tihe laie trusted to e with "justice and nercy"-.-Justice tovarudise

he m n who hins to swing has two strontg iron books inserted in Philadelphia carnage, as the door of the Hall was shivered inta a Ifguilty---Mercy towards the misguided.

his back by taking up about two ches of the fleshandnorcigthousand splinters ' Tt's liberty, my boys!' The abolitionists " Your fervent expressions of loyalty to, our beloved Queen-

them ilthrough. These hots are fasteied to the cord on ne end r must be silent on the levils of slavery, or they are persecuted are such as I expected to receive from vou and fron all who are

ofthe cross-pole ; a rope atthe other end isithei pulled down uni-1.wiih a bloody persecution. Nny, not even niiniisters of the Gos- 4ensible of the advantages of living under a Constitutional Mo-

til the end on which the man swings is raised higliin the air, (we pel nust Lift up their voices agaimst the abominations of American rnarchy."

db f bondige, or they are suspended fron their miisterial functions, s
judgled about fifty feet from the ground, as he was above thte tops of> Ms rTlEsNâvN.Th aqeFaqe.Sak

the taileat cocon-nul trocs ieur-hini.) VMien lie glets te acertain as was the case with two only last mnonth, by the New YoricB
th tles ocanu tes er i.) ie e es0 poole, and Francis Lawson, Mlitchinison, arrived here fromi

ieight, those holding the rope at the otler ent, rui round wiîlitlEpiscapal Meihodist Conference. On thc otler hant, SIY as: Liverpool on the 18th ult. The Fasque was loaded and ready fur
nuu• io euh as yen please Em favor cf the institutions of siavery, andi-iepo nHeli i.Te aqeta addadrayfî

three or four Limes. As the poor victimn is tlus swung round, he 0uareanplinabeinînu I fSearnhyilutonorabery, and sea on Thursday last, but the Francis Lnwson is yetup the St.
ihîrows flowrs, betel-haves, and sintirns fruit anonthe yu are an honorable man ! So are they al honorable men !chrow blower, bhice-lavey aircduetiEde'ed sa. The late Southern Convention of Merchants have published the 'Croix waiting for orders. Cap. Mitchinson came dbwn.to see
crowd below, whichi are eagferly gathiered op and considceisufied ap.Sakolprvosthisainndw t

cred. in îwo cases yesterday, Uey let off' pigeons ivhich îîuey follawing declaration :--- liEs frieiîd Capt. Staokpoole hrevions te his'sailing, and' went
c n sei wii t fl dt social conditions ef man, te most favorable t thie abeard the Fasque tlien lying at the Ballast ground. Oh Thurs-

addevelopment of the cardinal virtues of the art, and the noblest day nbout noon they left the Fasque to come ashore in a
la thxe couse cf tlue afîernoaîu. A. Winslcw was very neara10tancn deveiopmbnatef theacardinal vEauesfaurtlîe kart, anti Hie nTlîhes
wbea lie came daen o ; suvthe books throu hi the flesh, and wit- faculties of the soul---to the promotion of private hppiness and smali boat with a lug-sail, and four hands ta rowbak. Thera

0vsa tog0 vribebreeze in opposition ta. 1theebla ide,.ý
hessethecpoor ereture'5 attmpts te enceal de pain. Thou- public prosperity, is that of SLVE HOLDIN G CoMMUNITIES un- vvas a Stron, variable

nsd tanhtel s ofbusands flock to these spectacles. t is like der free political instituions." Witl this unblushing avowal of which produced a rough sea in whichi the littlë boat had enough to

cat air. Jot- s are ercctcd for I sale cf nrrack, fruit, etc. theirshame we lcave for the present, the men-steuîers andi men- do to live. One of the sailors sat on the gunvale to windward,,
a gre r o a re r sand wiilst he was beinîg cautioned to sit down, a lheavy sea lurch--
Tha beating oftoîn-tons, blowing cf horns, and constant firing of drivers o mAinerica. ed the beatto leeward and khlffilled it-with water. All hands nt-

uns are nover faiing accompaniments, anti ail ibis Es considered TH nSTEAMER GREAT WESTEaN.-Captain Tay of. the iraly inclined to-the upper side, but-the sudden reaction caused the-
agreeable 1to their gods. rw bark Cambridette ot.-t ssupsd ht nben fedge, arrived at Boston on Thursday, froim Glasgow, al and upset the boat. -t is supposed that on beiugfreed-agecbl a lîî gde'bark CainbidrariebaiBsono i t
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VICTORIA ANn ENGLAND.-O 'Thursday nest, June 28,
the day appointed for tha solemnization of the CORoNATION of,

Ia 1 MAJESTY, Great Britain will present a scene of rejoicing
and magnificence, unrivalled even in the annals of her own bril-
liant and far-aied history. The cheerful greens of lier happy

villages will display one universal manifestation 'of joyous and
loyal feeling-vhiley.her thriving tqiyns and populous Cities will
ring ivit)houts. cf rapturo!is applause to our belo'ied Queen Vie-
toria.4 TiroQgh nt the lewrth and breadtlî:of the landt n t ute
topewilllc foan - a haggard or envious cou nenance vill
ehé iv; all eyes s,'iLhe brightenedind ail he.trtsand nouths1

wilt bd oponed, tôgio eclati anid truc glory to tbtoibnatiPn of'
B;itain's aei., Ceètainl.y Englaid has navek 4 iinessed such

nstrations aI geiertil sntisfuetion and joy as, withOut doubt,
wili mark lthe ensuing week. A beautiful feale in the lower of.

youth, invested vith Ilic robes of royatty, and with the imperial

diadem on lier brow, vi ab the object of thought and attraction

to unnumnabered thousands. Every happy spectator of the gor-

«eous coronation scenle will afterwards have occasion to say of the
iiost beloved of al(lQueens,

reports that on the 18thof May, when iii lai. 43. long. 50 30, he
spoke the brig Madrid, Birkett, 25 days froni Rotterdani for Pli-
ludelphia. Captaiui Birkett reported speaking th steamer Great
Western, Captain Hosken, on the fourteenth ofa May, then in
longitudeforty-four-thus having compieted lifathUei passage in
one week.

Congressional Ruffanisr.-On June 1, in the House of Re-
presentatives, a figlt ocurred between two slave-holders, Messrs.
Turney and Bell .Quite right in such men, for if a inan rnay,
with impunity, knock down a black nan, we do not see why he
may not smite a man with a white acé1

The following is an extract of a letter dated Eingston, Upper
Canada, 28thM1ay

The Rebels uhave again mustered, and it is said for the pn

poie of destroying the Velland-Canal; 'te MitiWà are calei ot
at Niagara, and the 24th Regt. are doing dutyii the streets of
Toronto. Things look squally ai present."

FROM THE MONTREAL COURIERn-y passengersarrived
froi Upper Csnada last nighlt, wve learn that the newv steanmboat
affair, of which rumour had made so much through tlihe day, was
much less than rumour had madie it.-About 9 on Friday even-
ing, it appears that the Teegraph, an Aierican steambo-at
running between Ogdensburgh and Rochester touched at Brockville

" Shewas a [ulin o0 life :înd lighut, 'rilier îvsy'up, wilî a vessein1tow. Just afersiîc ai icfi the
That, seen, becamie a part of sighit;Tirai secr, bcanu a prt c sigit ;whiurf, she wius uaileti, anti the ou plain tiosireti norîne wivvant-ý
Andu rase, wvherc'er t turnd muine eyc,IAridc îroeihr'rtarne leC% ,cd te canueei en n rdtacaine out Eu a boat, as lie coulti nat caineThe m101orningStnLr of nmemory."l

Haill o thee, happy Victoria ! 1Thlousandd bless thee oniliai laMec hapy Vctoia Thausntisbles tîeecn~ No boni putting oul, lie agruin get uider %veigli, anti 10 muskçet
these Western shores, and thousand thousands will pour forth tIo t ea tiih
thee their gratefal songs of love on tiy Coronation day ! On thatnt t
day tlese distant lands shrail he vocal withrthy praise, and where-mai nn n l aw

e'er the bannters of Old England float, thy namie shall be echoed,1maeofanth i (winuibrwofndieiveo'er~~~ tisïauesoOt nlni otSb an hhlcei et, sized, andt îeir tîring stoppeti by uluase an utie whiarf. One ai.
loiud as the sound of tmany waters. VIcToRIA and the LAND> iaiortn
otRn FATHTERs fr0rever Iu notat tt 'ittleemnieevlile etis

aUR ~aunusfor verI ;laced an the wharf;uiothlEr undeysüctita tliey wcre liai Oon

ithec wbarf bot at a lttEs distance, and tinthe b people wenc there-
NARRATIVE OF JAMEs WILLIAMs.-" .i4nericaf SltiUery,"( fore sonie tErne before îbey cauld stop thein.

said the celebrated Jolin Wesley, ' is the ilce beneath the sun."'We arc tarker infornîct, tint the capiain cf the vlunteer coin-
o i the truth of tihis emnpiatic renark, ni ouher proof is required, n iBrckvilie follawad the Tehegrapli idue1Eigsîcn, ant
than an attentive perusal of the simple and unvarniseiid history of
Janmes Williamus. In this affecting narrative the scenes of theca

ieumti thîni no liamni w-as dane.-Iî s atitict, tIriiths affliEr lias
plantation rise before us, with a distinctness which approaclies roni
reality. We hear the sound of the horn at day break, caullinug lue thîat ti e rncn Iat been arrehste.
sick anit the wecary ta toil unrequited. Wmnan, in ber appeal- a
iEg delicacy and suffering, about to becoune a iother, is faintingrt
inder the lashi, or sinking exhausted beside lier colon row. We
hear the prayer for nercy answered with sneers and curses. Weii eELSa 1837 a] .
look on Ih iinstruments of torture and the corpses of uirderedi' 1838.JOnO 6. .. . :77 126225 723
nien. We see the dogs, reeking liot froi the chase, vith ilieir 1

jaws foul with human blood. We sse the meek and aged -

Chiristiannscarmed writh bthe asbi, anti baiet dawn ;viib totiafer- Mo re Ilis ysar,-. 121 42853 3190 Lsss.
ing n supplication hfea brakwenavearettfltisFateherefn Ileaven, for
flue tongEvenieçsecf iEs brutal eneny. We bear, raid freinaur in- A cngrstulatry Aidres e frapntane BitEsirWesan e insters
neet huarts rcpcatthe affeeminginerrcgatory af the agfçet slave, stationet lam Loer Canada ivas presenatet, o Joe 7tl no -eis
Ho 1long, Oh Lord! hoit, long!" Excelienoy te Gvrnor-Ge eral, by the wev. M . Lus ur, of
And tis is slavery! Aýnierican Siavery! Rs ELICAnS Motstret, im ed by a deputation oa gentlemen belnging

nR ! I assunues btie riglît ta transferun moral beings ntaadishe lesieyan Connexian in this cely. Ths wallowing anslis

butes-legaiizes mau asurpationcf tse divine authnrityd--anai- Excellecty's Repy ite Adtdress -
hilatesibis rigltsofonscience--iscocrages puity anticbastihy e wGrbtL atat,-Your cogra latios are mop egreable te

-encourages crime antnlegayizas concubinage; sud wBiotemd, antgmard my grptehnal oe K

that he t o me-had een rres ed m n s

ofthe mîst and saiflthe boat rolledi rénd and righted ; for when,
Job Gardiner passedi near the spot in his wood-boat froni- Deer
Island, lie heard the cries of people in jcnpardy and steered for-
thlat quarter, there being then a dense fog; when he discovered a
mian siting in the bow of a sunken boat, another -in the stern-
sheets, and ainother holding on by the stern. The first was Jame'
Middleton of Montrose, the second mate of the. Fasque, John
Willians of Liverpool, one of the crow, andthie third was Capt.

-Stackpoote. Theywereirelieved from btheir perilous ituation
and brùouglt ashore.--Middleton recovered rapidly, andlandedè
quite lhearty and nert, but Williamsseenied quite gane and Capt.
Stackcpoole to sink rapidly.-They were carriéd to-Mr. DriscolPls
medical aid called in, and every nieans weare assure; wée used
for their1recovery. NVilliani srseqdily-revEveadio o

but ylie'Capt. Stàckolole was beingundre séd hésudden y

En for nor alion Iwo heurs without succéss. Ctu7 î. MitChinson's

body was found in the afternoon, anid likewise the bodies of.Wnm.
Kteswicko cf Liverpool, and James Souter of Montrose, two of the--',
Fasque's crew.

This melancholy event ias created- strong feelings of sorrow-
for thie unîtinely fate of îsoicany of our ellow beings. The
Captains were both young gnntlemen of high respectability and
great promise, ofengagingrnîaners and niost exemplary conduct..
It is alnost need!ess te say that every attention will be paid to,
ticir obsequies, the only coinsolation we can.-offer to their distant
relatises.--The Sandard, St. .dndrews.

THE CORoN ATrION.-We are glad to find thnt preparations. -

are making in this City tn clebrate the Coronation of our Most
Gracious Queen withî becoiing spirit. The Connion Council, we:
understand, have determninîed to comnemeorate the auspicious-
event bya Public Dinner, and, that the poorer classesimy cnjoy
a 'share ofthle good tlhings, two Oxen aa to be provided for their-
entertainment, one to be roasted oui Queei's Square on the East-
ern side of the Harbor, and the other in the Square of the saime.
naine on the Western side. Preparatory arrangements for a Co-
ronation Bail and Suppor have aiso been made ; and.a Subscrip-.
tien List for a Regatta, to take place on the day appointed for the-
Coronation, is row mrapidly filling up. To allow all classes to
participate in some cf uthe festivities of the joyous occasion, wC
Leel confident thiat there will net bc a dissentinug voice in this
conmniity against proclaiming Thursday the 28h iof June a

general lHliday in lthe loyal City of St. John-Sl. John, y. B.
Courier.

On Wednesday last, a dep utation o Ministers fGom the Annual,
District meeting lately held in Charlotte Town, P. E. I. waited
upon his Excelleocy Sir Colin Campbell, ta presen the following
Address:
TO ITS EXCELLENCY SIm COLIN CAMPIBELL. K. C. B. LIEU-

TENANT GOVERNOR OF THE PROVINCE OF NOVA
SCOTID,&c. &c. &c.

May it plense your Excellency ;
We -er Majesty's datiful and loyal subjects, the Wesleyan-

Ministers of Nova Scotia, Cape Breton and Prince Edward Island,,
having assembled in this our first annual district meeting since the
demîfise of His Iate Majesty Williami the Fourth, of blessed me-
mory, and the accession of ber most gracious MlajestZ Queen
Victoria to the Throne of the British Empire, beg permission by
deputation ta approach your Excellency on behafi of ourselves,
and of the Societies we represent, te express our tirai attachment.

.to ler iMJjesty's Royal Person, and Government-to the princi-


